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in llaitinf Ccuair .

2,200 acres d': valuable land, suitable
for cotto::, torn a.-td tobacco, for sale.
Lands are Letnecn Halifax and En-
field and are traversed' by-th- e Atlantic
Coact Line -- Railroad. Will "sellUn '100
acre tracts' or as a whole. cash

Catalogue
FREE
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Very Clcce Call

"I stuck to my ensine. although
every Join., ached and every nerve. was
racked with pain." write CI V. Bel-
lamy, a locomotive - !irman, of Bur-
lington, Iowa. "I was" v,-- u nd rale,
without any appetite and all run C"n.
As I was about to give up. I got a
bottle of Electric Bitters. , and after
taking it, I felt rs well as I ever did
in my life." Weak, sickly, run down

Best Place U Vii
j23.Dinwidalafor Your

Daughtev

I am now located at S00 East M&Jn st.,

Richmond,, Va., and am prepared to

furnish Liquors of all kinds for -- medicinal

as well as social purposes. Mail

Presi&st

and balance on easy terms. Apply to j

You will undoubtedly have to pay much higher prices
for cotton goods. It is ai paying investment to buy at
present prices .

;
. ; ;

FRANK STRDNACHragerifT'
' Raleigh. N. C BE

Desires four more resident
students after the holi-
days, and an additional
number of day pupils.

orders solicited. Write for prices and

particulars.

15AM T. SMITH.

people always ga!n new life, strength
and "vigor from their u?e. Try them.
Satisfaction guaranteed by all drug-
gists. Price 0 cris..

EUSINESS ITEMS

WANTED. Toung man, good- - hand-
writing and accurate in figures. Ad-

dress N., Box 2S5. Raleigh.

Messrs. J. B. Hasty, and C. W. God-

win of Charlotte are at the Park Ho-
tel. . ,

'.Mr. Crawford Cooper of Oxford is in
the city visiting- his cousin, Mrs. C. G.
Whiting.

A marriage license was issued yes-
terday to a colored couple ', Frank Banks
and Lucy Mebane. both of Method.

Elder R. J. Bateman of the Fayette-vill- e

street church, Is leading his flock
forward with enthusiasm. He is also
winning for himself quite a place' In
.Raleigh. Biblical Recorder.

Mr. John W. Brown has planted in
the:yard of his undertaking establish-
ment a Mendenaleo Peuraleis tree,
which was shipped with a few others
here to Mr. John Marrell from the
Philippines.

The cold, disagreeable weather stim-
ulated business at the dispensary yes-
terday. The sales were the largest of

' the' week and Manager Batchelor de-

clared he believed that that the warring
elements caused it.

."Durham will soon have two fine
buildings"' said Mr. I G. Cole of that

; city here last night, 'A six story office
building will soon go up and Mr. John

institute for CollegeYoung CoursesWomen 85.
Conserva PEACEte'tory of
Music TSePRINTER WANTED An all-rou- nd

RALEIGH FREE
Best Place1 . C. H , Address. .
for Your At 5c Cotton Prices

man, capable of taking charge of a
weekly paper. None but sober men
need apply. Steady position to right
party. State age, experience and

j2S.CicH'idii8
Daughter,. President

wages expected. Headlight, Goldsboro,
N. C. White Crochet and Marseilles Counterpane

WANTED Position as bookkeeper or
general salesman. Salary expected
moderate. Good references as to ex-
perience. Address, W. N., care Morn-
ing Post. .

uiiilH mm IS II 3

MACHIMRY.
Engines and boilers, all types and

sizes. ' -- r : '
Saw mills, edgers, swing cut off saws.
Shingle and lathe machines, and

bolters. i

School Books
at Half Price;

Law ; books at half price. . Medical,

MANUFACTURERS. Business and
Professional Men wanting high class
embossed stationery, write the Capi-
tal Printing Company, H?.mlet. N. C.
for specimens of . the nicest work of
this kind done In the south.

The Logical, Historical, Religious and
Scientific Books at your own : price.

Typewriters r f all makes bought and

75c to $3.50 --

At 7c Cotton Trices
Hemmed Sheets, Pillow and Bolster Cases

Wide Sheetings and Pillow Cottons

At 8c Cotton Prices

tanville and Fruit of Loom. 4-- 4 Eleaching

Sprunt Hill will put a handsome four
story building next to It."

. .Mr. Needham -- Jones, one of "Wake
county's best farmers, is holding forty
bales of hi s cotton, crop. Five years

.ago Mr. Jones sold his crop at 41-- 2
' cents a pound and he will probably

get four times as much . for his 1903
cotton.

Mr. N. B. Broughton, president of the
State Sunday School Association, will
address the superintendents and Sun-
day, school workers of all denomma--
tions at the First Bautist church Sun-
day night at 8 o'clock. "Wilmington

sold, exchanged or rented, repaired and

Creswell & Walters' High Grade
Planers.

Colladay's moulders and fine wood-
working tools.

Brick-makin- g outfits complete.
Foos gas and gasoline engines with

overhauled by experts. .J

Our varied stock of selected

Groceries what you need.

Whether your order calls for

BUTTER, COFFEE, TEA.
CANNED GOODS. FRUITS,

VEGETABLES, LUNCHEON

HELPS, CEREALS, FANCY

EISCU1TS or CRACKERS, you

can depend upon us for HIGH-

EST QUALITIES. Least prices

and prompt deliveries.

BURPEE'S Spectacles and Eye Glasses out a peer.
Write for catalogue and descriptive

printed matter.SWEET
PEAS

Correctly fitted. Satisfaction . guaran-
teed. BEST QUALITY GLASSES.

Southern Book Exchange,

Dispatch. I

Solicitor Annistead Jones returned I

from Goldsboro yesterday where he has :

. been attending court. The criminal
docket was . concluded yesterday and ;

Raleigh, N. C.

For
Spring
Planting

Second-han- d engines, boilers and ma-
chinery in sreat variety.

Before placing your order for ma-
chinery of any. kind "save money by
writing. .

Carolina Machinery
Company,

GREENSBORO, N. C.

Berkley, Lonsdale and Pride of West Cambrics

At 7c Cotton Prices
10-- 4 and 11- -4 White and CoFd Cotton Blankets,

Table Linen Bargains

J. R. Ferrali & Co
FRED. ROLL,

F L O RI ST,
DURHAM.N.C.

HICKS9
DRUG 5TORES.

grower of Cutflowers, Fancy Roses,
Carnations, etc Floral Designs made

. Judge George H. Brown went home
but will return next Monday and begin
a. civil term.

Mr. TV. W. Unchurch of Raleigh, the
young man who lost a leg In Henderson
trying to pass between the cars of a
freight train, has entered, suit against
the Seaboard Air Line here for dam-
ages.' No complaint has been filed. His
attorneys are Messrs. Argo and Shaf-- 1

. The small boys were having a fine
time yesterday sliding on the sleet cov-
ered " pavements. However, the older
persons did not willingly Indulge in
this amusement. There were " many
tumbles. Col. J. C. L. Harris fell on

, Fayetteville" street and injured his
hand, but not badly.

Shall the-wor-d "elder" taka the place
of "reverend?" Mr. J. W. Bailey, the
editor of the Biblical Recorder, has

up at snort notice, also nice strong
roses for outdoor planting. 'Phone 427

oe
s
G

DR. B F. ARRINGT0N,

Dental Specialist
St. Hary's Schoil, Ralsi ? N. C

O ' x- -

S 1 The sixty-seco- nd annual session begins September 17th. The EasterTerm begins January 28th. - -

k St. Mary's School offers inst ruction In the followinsr denartmontst-- :

All Pure Linen, the heavy soft finish sort, popular designs
60 in. 1--2 Bleached German Table Damask, 50c to 65cUp-to-da- te Cafe 66 in. 1--2The Preparatory School. The College, The Art School. The Music Schoov ioThe Business SchooL tt172 in. Silver Bleached "

GOLDSBORO, N. C.

Treatment confined exclusively to
diseased gums, specially that trouble-
some and hurtful disease known as
Pyorrhea Alveolaris or Rigg"s Disease.

Thefrf are to; hundred and f ortv-elff- ht tit?nt. nT1tn.- - w w lllllB

75C
$1.15

50c to 65c
75c to 85c

60 in. Bleached ScotchDioceses. ajuty of. twenty-f- l ve Much of the equipment is new;ejsni new piano jount tnts y year. t72 in.St. Mary's Kindergarten Is located in th rant.. nf ..John 0. Smith ltss I.oul$,T. Busbee'g charge For catalogue address

v REV, McNEELY PuBOSE, B, D
LACE CURTAINS Odd pairs at a price.
Lace, Net and Cottage Muslins. '

M- - :Bv STROINIAGH CO.
EXCHANGE PLACE. ,

.(Sam T. Smith's Old-- Stand.)
Mjeals and - Lunches- - served ' at ' all

hours, seven days In week. Quick and
correct service. Give me a call.

United States District Court,
Eastern District of North Carolina,

In the matter of Abner B. Harrington,
Bankrupt.
In Bankruptcy No. 124.

' Notice of first meeting of creditors, .

To the creditors.of Abner B, Harrington
of Quiet, in the county of Moore and
district aforesaid, a Bankrupt:
Notice i3 hereby given . that on the

ceased to prefix "Rev." to the names of
Baptist divines and instead uses "Eld-
er.". Mr. Bailey declares the latter is
the proper word. It is no Idnger Rev.
George "Washington Jones but Elder
George Washington Jones.

Six divorce suits have been begun
here in the past three weeks. The ti- -'
ties of these actions are Henrietta
Ramseur again Junius Ramseur, Can-da- ce

Hlnton against Albert Hinton,
Charles Hlnton against Sylvia Hinton,

T H EM O D OLJOHN U. SMITH.
19th day of January A. D., 1904, the fitStablejuiyeryIMPORTED BULBS OP
said Abner B. ' Harrington was duly
adjudged bankrupt; and that the first
meeting, of his creditors will' be held, at
my office in Sanford, N. C, on the 2d
day of February, A. D. 1904, at 10

o'clock In the forenoon, at. which time

Samuel Johnson against Margaret
Johnson, Ada Yarborough against Ol-
iver Ogden, "W. D. Montague against
Jennie Montague.

Wake Forest College last week, re-
ceived a donation "of $900 from a man
in western Carolina. This week's Bib-
lical ;Recorder says: "When Professor
Carlyle informed us that Brother Slate
of Surry county had given $900 to Wake
Forest College, we thought of a letter

T& Work on Daring January.the said creditors may attend,, prove
their claim, appoint a trustee, examine
the bankrupt and transact such other
business as may properly come before
said meeting. -

V. H. BOYDEN,
; " Referee in Bankruptcy.

Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 22, 1904.

4 BUGGIES that are tired and .

? HOt(s that are not; :

No ext?a;dharge for buggies with narrow seats, and
horses that can be driven with one hand.

?es No. 8i and get the very best in town.
All kinds of vehicles for every occasion.
Ask for what you want and get it.

UPCHURCH & HOLDER.

Hpinths,

Mips,

Narsissus

New Gihglfiams at old prices. "

Amoskeag Ginghams at 10 cents.
Toile du Nord Ginghams at 12 1- -2 cents.
All new patterns for 1904.

w4ci. jiuii uiuiuci sr. Oliver oi
Dalton wrote us nearly a year ago. As-

suredly the preaching of Brother Oliver
bro.ught forth that gift."

A patriotic citizen visited United
States Cimmissloner John Nichols' of-
fice and confided that he believed he
knew where a blind tiger was in opera-
tion. He said that he had seen many
people of a suspicious character com-
ing from the basement of the Pulleh
building. This causes a hearfy laugh
for Magistrate R. G. Reid has his office. ,I. j xi m t

United States District Court,
Eastern District of North Carolina,

In the matter of Thomas H. Harring-
ton, Bankrupt.'
In Bankruptcy No. 123.
Notice, of 'first meeting of creditors.

To the creditors of Thomas H. Har-
rington of Carthage, in the county
of Moore and district aforesaid, a
Bankrupt:

And others for either -- forcing or out
door planting. Send for price list. Roses, J E. CartlaiidCarnation-- . Violets and other fine cut
flowers for all occasions. Floral delune tuia me suspicious persons were

merely the litigants in his court. signs, pot grown roses for fall plantingNotice is hereby given that on the
19th day of January, A. D. 3904, the erchamf Tailorsaid Thomas H. Harrington was -- duly j Palms, Ferns. '

and other - decorativePERSONALS

; TWO LARGE LOTS OF

' . '

The best ones are only 12 c, and the others at 10 cents tlw yaYff. These
have a large range of patterns. , ;

New Embroideries and Laces

house grown plants Phone 113.
adjudicated bankrupt; and that the
first meeting of his creditors will be
held at my office in Sanford, N. C, on
the 2d day of February, A. D. 1904, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon, at which
time the said creditors may attend,
prove their claim, appoint a trustee,
examine the bankrupt and transact

Greensboro, N. C.

We lead the State in Style, Fit, Quality
Price.

z, Florist,SMnipt
and About $1,200 of New. Cambric and wiss Edgings and

-- ery pretty and select patterns in the lot. You will also
Insertions. Sorr.e
find ValcnciennciRaleigh, N, C.

Mr. R. P. Foster of Ashe ville Is in
the city.

Mr. E. C. Ivey of Hickory is here on
business.

Mr. J. "W. McAlister of Charlotte is
in the city.

Mr. W. W. Mason of Durham spent
the day here. -

Mr. J. T. Sweatt of Greensboro ax-riv- ed

yesterday.
Mr. John H. Filler of Greensboro isat the Park Hotel.
Mr. S. W. Harris went to Goldsboro

on a business trip.
Mr. E. G. Landis of Henderson isspending the day here.
Mr. PhlliD Busbee went tn ' Atlanta

.1
such other business as may properly
come before said meeting.

V. H. BOYDEN,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Raleigh, N. C. Jan. 22. 1904.

Sale ol Valuable City Properly
On Saturday, . Feb. 6, 1904, at the

Laces and Edgings from 5 to 20 cents a yard. '
We sold twice as many Edgings in 1903 than in 1902, and would like to

double the business again this year. "
- .

'

;, .f , . ... .... .. .. .

: New Wlnite Goods
Nearly 200 pieces of NewWhite Goods. have been received, the prices run

from 10 to 50 cents a yard. The qualities are very superior to what we had
last year and you will bejjleased with both price and quality.

Per
GentGentcourt house door, in Raleigh, N. C, I

will sell at public outcry to the high-
est bidder the following described real

I

estate in the city of Raleigh:
1. A house and Jot, No. 9 East Ed-ent- on

street,, lying between the lots of
W. W. Vass, deceased., and W. H.
Williamson. Said lot fronts 70 feet on

yesterday on a business trip. "

Rev. J. C. Troy of Durham was hereyesterday on his way to Sanford andFayette ville.
Mr. L. A. Carr of Durham passed

through yesterday returning- - from avisit to Wilmington.
Mr. M. RosenthaJ, who has recently

recovered from his illness, has gone to
Charleston, S. C, on a visit.

ONt.aenton street and runs back 150 feet f -
(including an alley, to Halifax street).
subject to the easment in said alley

' WE HAVE SOME '
'

New Grecian Voiles
25c. a yard which are going to be very popular for Shirt Waist Sus-Yo-

will find all colors in the Lin en finest Chambraysat 12c. a yari.

stated below. There Is a dwelling
house with ten rooms and a kitchen
on tha lot. .

2. A house and lot on Halifax street
now occupied by Dr. McGeachy. Said
lot fronts 60 feet on Halifax street

m - -HO CO LATE, ana runs oacK aoout ,105 feet. The not given to boasting but will say that nc
city is prepared - for the spring business like

We are
house in the
we arc- -

purchaser of this lot will have an easPlEASE!" ment in the alley appurtenant to the
first parcel, -- of ingress, egress and regress to the back lot of said premises. are irSale made under judgment of WakeAbout every other drink-

er at our Fountain calls
for Chocolate. Wonder

AH grades of Bleaching. Cambric, Long Cloth and Cannon Clothstock at practically old prices'. . '.
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS THIS YEAR.

superior court in th special proceed-
ings for partition, entitled John W.
Faison et al, exparte. S. P. Docket No."

why? Come and taste.123- - LEI Q'HTON.BROU
- -- ,. f ....

the chocolate, and you'll
know. Jt's chocolate
worthy the name.

CROWELW

icrra ol saie, one-thi- rd rash, resi-
due on a credit of one and two years,
with 6 per cent Interest from the dayof sale. Hour of sale, 12 m.

VICTOR H. BOYDEN.
- Commissioner.

January. 5, 1903. - - v- i -FAYETTEV trLE STREET. 14 E. --Martin St. RALEIGH, N. C


